Abstract A substantial strengthening of the South American monsoon system (SAMS) during Heinrich Stadials (HS) points toward decreased cross-equatorial heat transport as the main driver of monsoonal hydroclimate variability at millennial time scales. In order to better constrain the exact timing and internal structure of HS1 over tropical South America, we assessed two precisely dated speleothem records from central-eastern and northeastern Brazil in combination with two marine records of terrestrial organic and inorganic matter input into the western equatorial Atlantic. During HS1, we recognize at least two events of widespread intensification of the SAMS across the entire region influenced by the South Atlantic Convergence Zone (SACZ) at 16.11-14.69 kyr B.P. and 18.1-16.66 kyr B.P. (labeled as HS1a and HS1c, respectively), separated by a dry excursion from 16.66 to 16.11 kyr B.P. (HS1b). In view of the spatial structure of precipitation anomalies, the widespread increase of monsoon precipitation over the SACZ domain was termed "Mega-SACZ."
Introduction
Heinrich Stadials (HS) are important components of millennial-scale climate variability, occurring during specific stadial phases as massive depositional episodes of ice-rafted debris in the North Atlantic [Heinrich, 1988; Hemming, 2004; Sánchez-Goñi and Harrison, 2010] . Global-scale variations in the hydrologic balance have been well documented during HS, in particular the antiphased response in the summer monsoon regimes of both hemispheres [Broecker et al., 2009; Cheng et al., 2012; Chiessi et al., 2009; Cruz et al., 2005; Dupont et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2004] . The antiphased tropical precipitation response results from an adjustment in the location of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) to cooling in extratropical areas of the Northern Hemisphere and consequent changes in the interhemispheric sea surface temperature (SST) gradient [Chiang and Bitz, 2005; Cvijanovic and Chiang, 2013] .
Paleoclimate reconstructions from tropical and subtropical areas have ascribed two distinct hydrologic periods to HS1, which give the event a twofold structure [Broecker et al., 2009; Escobar et al., 2012; Dupont et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2014] . However, some climate fluctuations observed in tropical climate at the time of HS1 are not fully understood. For instance, a transition between two distinct events labeled as Big Dry (17.5-16.1 kyr B.P.) and Big Wet (16.1-14.6 kyr B.P.) recorded in lake sediments over western North America [Broecker et al., 2009; Allen and Anderson, 2000] occurs concomitantly with an abrupt weakening of the East Asian monsoon at 16.1 kyr B.P. [Wang et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2014] . Furthermore, over the Central American and African monsoon domains [Escobar et al., 2012; Stager et al., 2011] paleoprecipitation reconstructions suggest a double-plunge structure during HS1, with severe droughts peaking at~17 and 16 kyr B.P.. Yet despite the increased number of studies that report abrupt changes in summer monsoon regimes in both hemispheres [Cheng et al., 2012; Chiessi et al., 2009; Dupont et al., 2010] , the timing and structure of HS1 over the South American Monsoon System (SAMS) domain are still poorly documented. Understanding the exact timing of climate anomalies during HS1 in the tropics is, however, a necessity to assess if climatic perturbations reported from different monsoon domains represent synchronous Unlike most other monsoon systems, SAMS precipitation is largely concentrated in tropical areas, with the South Atlantic Convergence Zone (SACZ) (Figure 1 ) as an important monsoon component, protruding as a lower tropospheric convective belt from the western Amazon to southeastern Brazil and the South Atlantic [Gandu and Silva Dias, 1998; Chen and Weng, 1999; Carvalho et al., 2004; Vera et al., 2006; Marengo et al., 2012] . Despite the great relevance of the SACZ as the main zone of monsoonal moisture convergence and interactions with midlatitude wave trains, the impact of HS on the strength and position of the SACZ is poorly understood. Here we present a multiproxy paleoprecipitation reconstruction during HS1 covering areas affected by both the SACZ and the ITCZ. Our paleomonsoon archives comprise well-dated speleothem records from central-eastern and northeastern Brazil, where the precipitation is exclusively due to SACZ activity. We compare these speleothem records with terrestrial organic and inorganic matter input into the western equatorial Atlantic, which reflects continental precipitation directly affected by the ITCZ. When combined, these new paleoclimate records provide unique insights into the timing and hydrologic expression of HS1 over tropical South America.
Site Descriptions

Speleothem Records
The speleothems used in this study were collected from two distinct caves located in central-eastern Brazil, namely Lapa Sem Fim Cave (16°08′52″S, 44°36′38″W) and Paixão Cave at the southern border of northeastern Brazil (12°37′5.61″S, 41°1′.35″W). The distance between the two caves is about 460 km (Figure 1 ).
The Lapa Sem Fim Cave is located close to the NW-SE axis of the SACZ. Annual mean precipitation at Lapa Sem Fim Cave is around 930 mm based on meteorological data from 1975 to 2009 recorded at stations located 20 km from the cave entrance. At Paixão Cave, the annual mean precipitation is around 640 mm, based on an 11 year record between 1964 and 1975 from meteorological stations located 18 km to the west of the cave entrance (source: www2.ana.gov.br).
At both sites precipitation occurs almost exclusively during the active period of the SAMS (~95% of the total annual precipitation), starting in October and ending in April, with maximum activity between November and February that corresponds to almost 70% of total annual precipitation (Figure 1) . In tropical areas, deep convection and vertical uplift of air masses produce an isotopic effect known as "amount effect" Risi et al., 2008; Rozanski et al., 1993; Vuille et al., 2003; Vuille and Werner, 2005] . In essence, the amount effect is the inverse proportional variation of the δ 18 O of the rainfall with the amount of precipitation Risi et al., 2008; Rozanski et al., 1993] . A local isotopic monitoring program of rainfall performed since 2011 shows that the isotopic composition of rainfall is strongly controlled by Figure S1 in the supporting information). The correlation is consistent with data from the International Atomic Energy Agency-Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation observed at Brasília, where correlation was equally high during the period from 1963 to 1987 (R 2 = 0.68) and where precipitation is climatologically identical to our study area ( Figure S1 ).
Marine Records
The marine records reported here are based on marine sediment core GeoB3910-2 collected~120 km off the coast of northeastern Brazil (4°14′42.00″S, 36°20′42.00″W; 2362 m water depth) [Fischer et al., 1996] .
Meridional ITCZ migrations control precipitation in the catchment area of the rather small drainage basin (i.e., Piranha River) that provides continental sediments to our core site [Jaeschke et al., 2007] . Apart from a narrow coastal strip where annual mean precipitation is higher than 1250 mm, the interior of northern Northeastern Brazil is semiarid with annual precipitation of 300-900 mm based on monitored time series from 1910 to 1985 (source: www2.ana.gov.br). In this region, 80% of the annual rainfall occurs between February and May [Hastenrath, 1990; Rao et al., 1996] (more details in the supporting information Text S1).
Methods
Speleothem Records: Oxygen Isotope and Geochronological Data
Stable oxygen isotope analyses were performed at the Stable Isotope Laboratory at the University of São Paulo. Oxygen isotope ratios are expressed in δ notation, the per mil deviation from the Vienna Peedee belemnite (V-PDB) standard according to the following equation:
The calcite powder was analyzed with an online, automated carbonate preparation system linked to a Finnigan Delta Plus Advantage mass spectrometer. Ages were obtained by using a multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry technique (Thermo-Finnigan NEPTUNE) at the University of Minnesota following the procedures described by Cheng et al. [2013a] . The B.P. notation refers to the age before present, taking the present as 2000 A.D.
The isotope records of LSF16 and LSF3 were combined in order to produce a single curve for the time period between 19.35 and 14.42 kyr B.P. from Lapa Sem Fim ( Figure S2 ). The Paixão Cave speleothem record is also a combination of two speleothems: PX7 (from 19.19 to 15.03 kyr B.P.) and PX5 (from 14.87 to 12.0 kyr B.P.) ( Figure S3 ; more details in the supporting information Text S2).
Marine Records: Biomarkers, Geochemistry, and Geochronological Data
To reconstruct the ITCZ activity over northeastern Brazil, we performed Ti/Ca and branched and isoprenoid tetraether (BIT) index measurements on marine sediment core GeoB3910-2. The Ti/Ca ratio in continental margins not affected by major changes in primary productivity and carbonate dissolution [Arz et al., 1998; Jaeschke et al., 2007] can be used as an indicator of the input of continental sediments to the core site [Govin et al., 2012] . Concentrations of Ti and Ca in marine core GeoB3910-2 were determined by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry after microwave acid total digestion of dried and ground sediments as described, e.g., by Fischer et al. [2013] .
The BIT index on the other hand reflects the input of soil-derived organic matter to the core site [Hopmans et al., 2004] . The BIT index uses the relative abundance of membrane lipids derived from anaerobic bacteria thriving in soils and peat, compared with crenarchaeol, a structurally related isoprenoid molecule characteristic of ubiquitous marine planktonic and lacustrine thaumarchaeota [e.g., Schouten et al., 2013] . The analytical procedure followed Hopmans et al. [2004] (more details in the supporting information Text S2). Both proxies allow the reconstruction of terrestrial organic (i.e., BIT index) and inorganic (i.e., Ti/Ca) fluvial input to the ocean reflecting variations in continental precipitation, in our case strongly controlled by the ITCZ.
The chronological control of the GeoB3910-2 is the same as in Jaeschke et al. [2007] . During the period of HS1, from 19 to 14 kyr B.P., the marine core features four 14 C ages with dating errors varying from 110 to 70 years.
Sedimentation rates at HS1 range between 7 and 23 cm/kyr. O records are characterized by a double-plunge structure during the period corresponding to HS1, which characterizes two phases of increased monsoonal precipitation: the first from 16.11 to 14.69 kyr B.P. and the second from 18.1 to 16.66 kyr B.P., hereafter named HS1a and HS1c, respectively (Figure 2 ). The two wet events are interrupted by a long-standing dry excursion ranging from 16.66 to 16.11 kyr B.P., hereafter named HS1b (Figure 2) .
As a whole, the expression of HS1 over central-eastern Brazil lasts around 3.4 kyr, from 18.1 to 14.69 kyr B.P. The first increase in monsoon precipitation lasted about 1 kyr reaching its maximum between~17.08 and 16.69 kyr B.P. Over the course of HS1c, both speleothem records describe consistent variations of δ 18 O at centennial time scales, characterized by abrupt transitions between wet and dry events (Figure 2 ). In the speleothem records, the second maximum in monsoon activity (HS1a) starts as an abrupt resumption toward wet conditions at 16.1 kyr B.P. HS1a is characterized by a gradual demise in monsoon precipitation lasting around 1.46 kyr and can be split into two steps separated from each other by a plateau betweeñ 15.6 and~14.9 kyr B.P., and a more abrupt shift at 14.69 kyr B.P. (Figure 2 ). The wettest period during HS1a occurs between 16.1 and 15.7 kyr B.P.
Sedimentary BIT Index and Ti/Ca Profiles
In the investigated marine core, the average sampling resolution is approximately 250 years, varying from 500 to 70 years. Due to the lower sampling resolution, minor internal climate oscillations observed in the speleothems, such as the centennial-scale climate variability described within HS1c, cannot be detected. However, important information about the structure and expression of HS1 over the ITCZ region can still be extracted from the marine records, such as the onset and end of HS1 (Figure 2 ). The onset of HS1 occurs at 18.2 kyr B.P. and is characterized by a marked increase in the Ti/Ca ratio and BIT index during HS1c. The demise of HS1a over the ITCZ region is characterized by a gradual transition toward drier conditions lasting 1 kyr (from 15.5 until 14.5 kyr) (Figure 2) . 
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In the marine records, the internal structure of HS1 is also defined by a double plunge with two wet events centered near 17.4 (HS1c) and 15.7 (HS1a) kyr B.P., separated by a distinctly drier excursion (HS1b), similar to the speleothem records. Similarly, the structure of the longest dry event in the marine records, characterized by lower Ti/Ca and BIT index values, is consistent with the variations in δ 18 O seen in the speleothems (Figure 2) . Overall, the timing of the wet events HS1a (16.11 to 14.69 kyr B.P.) and HS1c (18.1 to 16.66 kyr B.P.) and the drier intervening phase HS1b (16.66 to 16.11 kyr B.P.) is consistent between the speleothem and marine records and reinforces the notion of synchronous changes in climate over a significant portion of the eastern SAMS domain that extends at least from 16°S to 4°S.
Discussion
Ranging from 16°S to 4°S our paleomonsoon precipitation records show a consistent scenario of noticeable strengthening of monsoon precipitation over the eastern portion of the SAMS domain embracing areas from central-to northeastern Brazil during HS1 (Figure 2 ). Equivalent episodes of increasing SAMS precipitation are also reported from the western Amazon basin in speleothem records from El Condor [Cheng et al., 2013b] and Santiago cave [Mosblech et al., 2012] , and from southeastern South America, in the Botuverá cave record [Cruz et al., 2005] . Taken together, these records reveal a widespread and pervasive strengthening of monsoonal circulation over South America during HS1 ( Figure S5 ). Here we coin the term "Mega-SACZ" to define episodes of widespread intensification across the entire region influenced by the SACZ as observed during the HS1a and HS1c. The fact that the anomalous increase in monsoon precipitation along the eastern border of the SACZ domain reached 4°S suggests that convective activity related to both the SACZ and the ITCZ contributed to enhanced precipitation in this domain during HS1a and HS1c. The strengthening of the SACZ observed during HS1, the Mega-SACZ episode, is strongly modulated by the cooling of tropical/subtropical areas of the North Atlantic and consequent change in tropical interhemispheric SST gradients. As shown in Figure 3 , the strengthening of the SAMS that characterizes the onset of HS1 over the eastern border of the SAMS domain occurs concomitantly with the cooling recorded in the subtropical North Atlantic [Bard et al., 2000] . A similar synchronicity is also present during the demise of the positive monsoon precipitation anomaly of HS1a, when a weakening in the SACZ activity occurs in conjunction with a warming of approximately 4.5°C and 1°C at the Iberian margin [Bard et al., 2000] and off northeastern Brazil [Jaeschke et al., 2007] , respectively (Figure 3 ). In addition, precipitation fluctuations at centennial time scales at the studied sites are consistent with changes in the SST record from GeoB3910-2 [Jaeschke et al., 2007] (Figure 3) . Thus, the excellent coupling between our paleomonsoon reconstruction and tropical and extratropical Atlantic SST during HS1 (Figure 3 ) strongly suggests an almost immediate response of SAMS circulation to changes in cross-equatorial heat transport. O of speleothems from Lapa Sem Fim Cave, central-eastern Brazil (this study); and (g) alkenone SST reconstruction of marine sediment core GeoB3910-2, off northeastern Brazil [Jaeschke et al., 2007] . Note the reversed y axis in Figures 3a-3c . Light blue and yellow vertical bars delimit the intervals of HS1a, HS1b, and HS1c.
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Important features of the Mega-SACZ episodes observed during HS1a and HS1c correspond with noticeable changes in the hydrologic regime of the global tropics but identified and accurately dated for the first time in South America. The double-plunge structure observed in our paleomonsoon precipitation reconstruction mirrors variations in precipitation recorded over lowland Central America described as "symmetric" antiphased pattern between the SAMS and the Central America monsoon regime [Escobar et al., 2012] (Figure S6 ). The dry excursion presented in our records (i.e., HS1b) was also documented by Dupont et al. [2010] based on δ 13 C org in sediments from the same marine core investigated in this study ( Figure S6 ).
The weakening of SAMS activity during HS1b is also coherent with a warming in the subtropical North Atlantic ( Figure S7 ). As shown in Figure S7 , HS1 SST reconstructions from the subtropical northeastern North Atlantic [e.g., Pailler and Bard, 2002 and Martrat et al., 2014] report a similar double-plunge structure with the intervening warm excursion as large as 3°C. The good temporal and structural correspondence between the convective activity over the SACZ region and SST anomalies in the subtropical North Atlantic suggests that a strengthening in the cross-equatorial heat transport, probably driven by intensification in the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC), was the possible cause for the drier HS1b.
In order to investigate the dominant multidecadal and centennial modes of climate variability present in our δ 18 O time series, we performed wavelet analyses in the isotopic records from Lapa Sem Fim and Paixão caves.
As shown in Figure S8 , a persistent periodicity with pacing near 64 years was identified in the Lapa Sem Fim isotopic record extending from 17.5 to 15.1 kyr B.P. A similar pacing (persistent between 16 and 15.1 kyr B.P.) was also observed in a record of La Plata River drainage basin discharge [Chiessi et al., 2009] and associated with variability in the SACZ and the AMOC. Our results highlight the pervasive character of the multidecadal variability in the SACZ activity.
Among the main climate fluctuations observed during HS1, the abrupt strengthening in SAMS at 16.1 kyr B.P.
(onset of HS1a) presents a remarkable match in the timing and structure with a dramatic weakening of the East Asian monsoon recorded in speleothems from eastern China [Zhang et al., 2014] . The abrupt event at 16.1 kyr B.P. also coincides with the strongest peak of ice-rafted debris (IRD) deposition over the Ruddiman belt during HS1 and with a strengthening of the Northern Hemisphere polar vortex (Figures 3 and 4) . Centennial-scale increases in SAMS strength over central-eastern and northeastern Brazil during HS1c, including the abrupt resumption of wet conditions at 16 kyr B.P., closely match the peaks of Ca 2+ concentration recorded in Greenland ice cores (Figure 4 ) [Rasmussen et al., 2006] . Thus, in light of the enormous amount of ice discharge necessary to form an IRD layer [Bond et al., 1999; Hemming, 2004] , we suggest that the abrupt bidirectional change in Northern and Southern Hemisphere monsoons, observed at 16.1 kyr B.P., occurred as a consequence of the adjustment of the ITCZ to Northern Hemisphere Also noteworthy is the two-step character of the drying trend observed during the demise of HS1a, transitioning rather abruptly from very wet conditions at the onset of HS1 to much drier conditions at the time of Bølling-Allerød. This two-step transition is also very well defined in the reconstruction of the strength of the polar vortex (Figure 4 ) [Rasmussen et al., 2006] . A more gradual transition is apparent in marine records off northeastern Brazil related to δ 13 C of terrigenous organic matter input [Dupont et al., 2010] , as well as to SST reconstructions [Jaeschke et al., 2007] (Figures S6 and 3) . In both the SAMS and the East Asian monsoon domain [Zhang et al., 2014] , the final transition is characterized by an abrupt change at 14.7 kyr B.P. The timing for the onset of the climate anomalies related to the Bølling-Allerød over the SAMS is identical, within dating errors, to the corresponding transition from Greenland Stadial 2.1a to Greenland Interstadial 1e at 14.692 kyr B.P. reported by Rasmussen et al. [2014] based on the synchronized Greenland ice core records using the annual layer counted Greenland Ice Core Chronology 2005 (GICC05) (Figure 4 ).
Conclusions
Our multiproxy paleoprecipitation records comprise accurately dated speleothem δ 18 O-derived variations of monsoon precipitation over central and northeastern Brazil during HS1, which are consistent with organic and inorganic terrestrial input to the western equatorial Atlantic. Our reconstruction of the timing and structure of HS1-related precipitation changes over tropical South America is unprecedented both in terms of its high temporal resolution and dating accuracy. Furthermore, the reported monsoon variations during HS1 are in agreement with changes in Atlantic SST suggesting a rapid reorganization of atmospheric circulation in response to variations in ocean heat transport.
Over the eastern portions of the SAMS domain the footprint of HS1 is characterized by a strengthening of monsoonal circulation involving an intensification of the SACZ and a southward shift of the ITCZ. This pattern is accompanied by enhanced moisture convergence and convection over the western Amazon basin. Our paleoclimate reconstruction supports the notion that the strength and position of the SACZ is sensitive to tropical interhemispheric SST gradients. Finally, our high-resolution and very precisely and accurately dated speleothem records suggest that within dating uncertainty, the response of the SAMS to this Northern Hemisphere forcing during HS1 was synchronous, hence no time lag was required for the SAMS reorganization, following the abrupt cooling over midlatitude areas of the North Atlantic.
